Signode Tenax® embossed polyester manual strapping systems

Signode’s embossed Tenax strapping provides reliable performance for a variety of applications that require exceptional strength with high retained tension. Manufactured to the highest standards, Tenax embossed strapping delivers improved performance, and it has a lower cost than traditional tool grade strapping.

System one for light-duty applications

1/2" x .028" (2X2228) strapping

- DF-16A dispenser
  Part Number: 422300
- WHD-34 tensioner
  Part Number: 425380
- 50DY grit seal
  Part Number: 000486
- D-506 sealer
  Part Number: 023820

System two for medium-duty applications

5/8" x .035" (2X2011 EMB) strapping

- DF-X dispenser
  Part Number: 429220
- WHD-34 tensioner
  Part Number: 425380
- 58DY grit seal
  Part Number: 2X1672
- D-58 sealer
  Part Number: 423800

System three for heavy-duty applications

5/8" x .035" (2X2229*), 5/8" x .040" (2X2237*) and 3/4" x .040" (2X2233*) strapping

- DF-X dispenser
  Part Number: 429220
- BXT2-16/19 battery powered combination tool
  16-Part Number: 428340
  19-Part Number: 428350
- Sealless friction-weld joint

*Indicates AAR approved strapping